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Official Directory if Pocahontas 
County 

Judge »f Ch-euB Court.A. K. Campbell. 
cVosecutlng Attornav, L, M. McCfintic. 
£*ritt, J. C. Arbogast. 
Deputy Sheriff, x/€teo. W. Calliaou. 
0Tk€o. CourC*5»: / 8. L Brown. 
Cl'k Olr. CtourtrNVJ. H. Patterson. 

•waCSifO. Arbogast. 
[CM. Beard. 

«*•<*. a. }o. V   Kee. 
Iff i f Vino* Barlow 
H»fveye», Geo. Baxter 

1 *>roner  Geo. P. Moore. 

»..:*' -<: rag coimrs. 
OlrcnJt Court convenes on the Arat 

Tuesday iu April, 8rd Jueaday in June 
and 8rd Taesday in October. 

Casasy Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
«ad second Tuesday in* JiUjr Jalyis 
levy .term. 

M. F. GIESEY 
&roMttot and 

jjupcrintandent. 
Room, 19, Reilly Bloek, 

Wheeling, W,Va. 

N C IfcNEtL, 1 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repair* all aorta of (in-ware, tia 
roofr, au«!   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   8atisfaction gu:iranteed. 

MAEI.INTOH, W.VA. 

ATTOENBy-AT LAV. 

Will practice in tba Court* of Poca- 
twntaa and ad joining Counties, and in 
the <*urt of Appeals of .ije State of 
lv*«at Virginia. 

————^—. if. McCLnrtic, 

Allorney^tl-Lav, 
„, HwiteravilbVW. **• 

■Wli practice in the courts Of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and ha 
the Supreme court of Aopoals. 

K S. RUCKER, 

HUy.-al-Law * MJary /*utfi<r, 
'    Hnntoraville, W. Ta, 

Will practice in the courts  af   Poca- 

lnsure in the 
"paabodx? Jnuurano* 

(Company. .  f 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

IncorpcrcUecL Jdarjh, 1,069. 

Ca*o Capital $100,000,00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HUSTIBSVILH, V. Va. 
AgYtor pocahontas County. 

PREACHING AP^OmTAfENTS   AT 
TBE MARUNTON CHURCH, f V "OVn 

1st. and trd. Sundays at 11 a: 
Rev. w. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at M 
a. m., Rev. W. H. Hart. «nd. Sundvf 
7 p. m., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
B*v.C. M Sarvar, M. Sunday at 8 p. 
a. by Bev. a 8. .Vorgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice,-Friday night at 8 p n» 

d .H. MclUQ&RUJi      " 

aontas county and in the Sajplreiueoanrt' MitrlitttOK,  W.  Va. 
»f Appeals.  ■ ^^ I fc pHr#ir«d to meet   all   engagements APT«SJB'. 

Vf. A IWUClCLE, 

dttovHrv-at-law,. 
\ ^\*\mr%,;jr. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Green- 
wrier and Pacahontaa counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

A. BRATTON, 

Af1»ftNEY--AT UW, 
i. ?Ua'i--a, w. Vakjj 

Prompt and  careful attention 
to all legal bunint'iw. 

PTr^psWad 
I'"*1* > • 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON, 

dianerconiiag dowu at lightning 
apeed, witJ^one twiat or kia tail in 

below tbe ijait, the uext iuatant, 
baa It. 

Angle mwtan are. alwaya in faah- 
ion with the trout. Out of a lot of 
artificial fliea, yoa will probably 
Jwve one or two that suit him. He 

i* very choice ultont that. He »•.•'• 
come fp tbe top to inspect tl»« fljf, 
Urn not take bold, aeemn to tbi ■» 

that they might do to eat in a mo^m 
with uu »r,^botnot for June. Yo.ir 

pardner is flailing with worm*, ami 
ever and aoik a trout is caught — 

21ie iinestio-| is. are .von to aaciilU* 
your cbancejfrf lack on tbe fly flab- 
era alter! Hraneis Francis divide* 
all flshera into two clauses; the bait 
fls|i«r ami'the fly flsher. What 

woold he call the man who deli her 

atey forsak^i bis advice, of stick- 
ing to eitherfeoneor the other, 

and puts   aUbig   bAhttro'ad   angle 

this is 

,. at   cer 
tain seasons, and ttoetront Jjniist   lie 
excused lor their n»tef 'or they ou 
ly live far back in the woods. 

About thia,«iiue you have fallen 

down4w (he Water, anil find out 
what tktth watii- is. The overhang, 
iog rree has yaW hook fast. The 

awriatmi weight in your basket is 
caosHigjtha strap to break it. A 

nail becomes present iu yonr wad 
ing. boots. The biggest troot you 
have tonched yet. has grown sulkj, 

thought or what would Iwcgfgt. of 

one, who wan difcubled in such a 
place, leuds danger as a apioa to 

the adventure. The falls of the 
river is an impressive part, and iu 

teraatlug wheu the foaming waUnej 
yield fish to the speculator who 

casts bis line, leaving the fish to .do 
the rest. 

$150 PER ANNUM 
 —        ■ »    ■   =3 

^ the very beat'bgU possible 

. 

;iven 

A M)B.hW PW'k, 

^iteAnsy-ot-Zato. 
.dAlllLITJTON. \V. VA.' 

<l ill be^foHu^at Times Office. 

1 \RroTT tAMPBEiXr" 

H. A. Ytagtr, . Trapi-idor. 

llllM- Situated nea/ Krhrgc HI   the 
lies* part of tt.wn. 

4 

sitWhh 
yeaT 

1STTIST, 
,terey, "Va. 

ihoutas County, at least, Will rtsW 
twice a ye 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in t-iis paper.   - 

num. WEVBOUTH, 

HfSIDKyr DUNT1ST, 

Eeve. !v, W. Vn. 
Wi!l ?1      V., :.oiiii'.s CouutveT- 

eiy . .    i?    n,    1'MI.     The  exact 
d**e •   -•        vi.ii   will   appear   in 
THK 'I'lHXt, 

Meals ----- 25 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
Term*:      per dny ...;.", ". 1.0i» 

'iter week  ...., s 4.5.1 
l>er month  ...   .   . 15.00 

Special arrangements  made   for   table 
board. 

JOHN JiUSK/N. 

*Wihi emi.ient writer has r«oently 

received the highest literal.v.. recog- 
nition iu-the world, that ot Poet 

Laureate or the British Court. The 
earlieat appointment of the klud oc 

currediu the e:gn of Edward IV, 
(■■stored ci. ;/ie poet Joba Key.— 

Dryden, Southey, Wbtdsworth, 

and Tennyson, among others, have 
bee» imets laureate. 

Orituskiu.it   may   be   said   in 
brief, that he is one or the greatest 
living men. and none greater in the 
domain of living thought  and   his 
influence haft been mainly   felt   by 

men et the highest order of  learn- 
Jug and talent, in   religion,   stntea- 
meusliip and science.    As with   ah 
truly great men he has had his   de 
tractors,     or them he says, in re • 

viewing the principles ©r his     life:' 
-•"Because 1 have passed   my lire 

iu alms giving, not in fortune .hunt- 
ing; because I have always labored 
for the iHjunr of others, not my own 
and have chosen   rather   to   make 

, men look lo Turner and   Luini   to 

lc.i-!^..!i*^ «■»"   ot   my 
own hand; because I have lowered 
njy reins and assured Mieconilorta 
ble lives of my   poor   tenauta,   in 

sifter a warning and was shot In 
the thigh, the bullet' panning 
through and injuring the bone.—' 
It has been said that Dndlef bad 

threatened to sboot (lie fllrst turn- 
Imrman that came on his laud. He 

was held 00 bail to await tbe act ion 

of the grand jury. MeCleaky waa 
from Uolten, Maine. 

Hdeiice in joarbeing aide to   allo 

liimael£4oget u»iij,dir., A bout dusk 
and it comes'curly,   dnwu   iu   that 

deep valley,... ^ Black Mountains, «,,.„, m*\& -irmu   them    all 

the gnats ami musquitos jomp  on couI.I lorce for the roor* they need 
you, yon get  your   pipe ,ready   to Hl: because I   love   a   wood    w.dk 

snmke, and jlrop your |.ov of match bet.e.-Ih.-n a London   street,   and 

JM. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN «fe fiURQEON, 
Bas   located   at   Marlinton,    Allcafts 

gu-omptly ly answered 

TBOITT FISHrNO  ON WILWAM'S 
KIVEU. 

What it gold coiu ta when com- 
pared to a copper cent, tbe trout is 
to ordinary fish, add he" seems to 
appreciate bis value in that he is 

only to be fouud in the coldest end 
Clearest water and a long way from 

the hauntsof men.   Those who wish 

)fflce in the Skiles house. 

J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill'tfright & (Sarpenter. 
Crafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GEBBN BANK, W. VA. 
 ; ; : ;  

#1     B. JtcNEILL, 

^.TJCTZOlSrEIEER, 

BUCKBYB, W.  VA. «**. 
Four miles below J/arHnton. Busi- 

ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good reference. 

to catch him must go deep into tbe 
mountains, and experience that ex- 
tent of peril and privation that 

would make bim immortal if it was 
expended as an African explorer. 

William's Itiver rises in Pacahon 

tas county, about'five mHes from 
Jfailiuton, aud is called Beaver 
Dam until at no known place., it 
ceases to be ('esignated by that 

name, and is called William's Itiver 
Crossing Beaver Dam aud, going 
straightway west, for two miles, the 
river is foond to have become a bjg 
srt-eam, of cold clear wafer, flowing 
very swiftly between banks covered 
with, tangled undergrowth that sim- 
ply cannot be penetrated. The 
fisherman bas no alternative but to 
go dowu stream by wading, not up,, 
unless the water is very low, or he 

has a pair of legs strong enough to 

wade against tbe tide. 

The catching ot depends on the 
trogt himself". • If you have what Jie 

w-uits to eat, be will catch himself, 
aud you may hook   him,   pull   the 

Farmsand To« A lots aspecialtyT ' " ^ *?**** """t", "<>rry bim a 
21 years ip the^usinesf. CoxTebpohd-1 «OD8 time» 3"^t "f JOU will cast in 
ence so'icited.'   'Reference  furnished. ] such a mauner as to give   him   half 

exam.e7DW Ta" ^ ^ '" H" Cha°** *W"' +*»** **&* 
.     ■,    1-  , tm    imt{        .-itP.\uur.liue.-voii pull the string and 

Fpt(OTa>^Ki> 

es into the-wuter knee deep. Tbe 

gnafheatyou info a poor, cnn-iag 
mnss of humanity, and you *now 
that every evening about dusk for 
so.s.e dnyiUhosc bites wtfi hurt a 

gain. You are apt to say then that 
you don't have to fa* for a Ihin-, 
autf that you ai:e not going to. 

At dnsk you stop near some nick 
heap in the river, build a Are, eat 

bread and fish, fried in the I idle 
black Irving pan. worth ha weight 
in gold to the primeval man, such 
as you are when d.-diing. You take 
yoor lioots off, lay down oil the 

ground before the fire, under a nee 
and sleep the sleep of  the 

C. <B. Swecker, 

Qsn'l ^Bkiotionesr and 

ReaUestate tfg't 
I sell Ookl, Mineral and Timber land. 

r» Hr«wa's 
MiT«lci*n« .. 

All dealers keep It. tl. 
tat trade-mark and cr 

i* 

y   , p 
i _ __ 

does' the rest. 
over the rocks at 

! the trout, being u< 

1'ha water flows 
tail'ul rate, and 

itomed   to bis 

just.— 
TFakened at times by tbe owls may 
he, who, in these woods, hoot, whis 
tie, scream,   gruut,   groan,   laugh, 
whisper, or run a scale or sounds in 
the same breath.       Your sleep is 
heaviest just before dawu, and you 
will know that morning is at   hand 

by noticing when yqu are soundest 
asleep.   Yon awake and know that 
day is breaking by   the disappear- 
ance of the stats.        Get up,' wasii 

your face ilit is   your   first   night 
ont, eat flsb, with a   wee   piece  of 

bread for an ippetizer.     Y°n fcb*a 
take a long loving drink, and start 
ouyonr downward way.   You must 
walk in the bed of the river   or fly, 
and Qsh down stream, and a   day's 
sport is begun again. 

Fishermen, as a rule, fail to throw 
back small trout, and for this rea- 
son more than any other tbe trout 
disappears before tbe approach of 
the settler. 

One who starts west from Mar- 
liutinton, and flahes do»n this riv- 

er nntiLhe is due north of that 
place, will have passed through a 
wild country. Nothing to the west 
of yon but wilds. Tue'deuse lor- 
rest, the trees upholstered with tbe 
moss that hides eartb, roots 
rocks alike.   The  whirling 

would rather watch i. s"ea gnll fl, 

than shoot it, and father hear a 
thrush sing than eat it; (foal** lie. 

causo I never disobeyed ni-y Inothcr 
and because I have honored all 
women with solemn worship, and 
have beeu kind to>the unthankful 
and the evil: therefore the hack of 
Knylish art and literatiife wag 
Ifceir heads at me, and the poor 
wiarch, v7ho pawn* tbe dirty linen 

of his soul daily for a little of sour 

SKAI.S. 
The trial or the Question as to 

hether the United States owns all 
of the seals in the aeas around her 
Alaskan possessions, drags it* alow 
length along. The question has re- 
solved itseif into whether the seals 

can be said to have beeu donieatien- 

/hiring eight months orthe year, 
they remain on certain islands, and 

the Government employees select 
and kill the grown hull seals, „iov. 
nig among the nerd as though they 
were common cattle. * ■ 

If the seals always stayed on the 
islands, there would lie uo question. 

But during tour months they are 
gone on atom, merely swimmiug 
hundreds of miles away and back 
again. They are sure to return, 
and th« the fighting members of 
the herd astatine their own comfort- 
able lying places. Now »r these an- 
imals hare been reduced to proper- 
ty, then they belong to the United 

Stntejs, wherever they go. If not, 
as soon as I hey have escaped they 
are wild beasts and liable to be kill 
ed, for the high seas are public 

highways, and tbe British have 
killed thein while,, they   swam,   by 
utiauititttr Taf„^'....V^i;-^  .._ ». shooting. The'tpieation as to tho 
bee was ileelded ages ago. It lie- 
longs to the owner of the hive in 
which if lives, no mutter where it 
iroes. This hi the gronnd taken bv 
the United States. Great Britain 
will probalrlyset ni> the plea thit 
the. sew tba* been tamed no more 
thati has a migratory Hird kept for 
one summer. 

HIGH WATER. 
Those who are familiar with the 

site of the temporary Oonrthouse 
will find :t immensely funny to 

know that the injunction sought 
set ionh that it had Iveri, by one, 
eight feet, and by the other, ten 

feet under water and was    verified 
wine and a cigar, talks oV the efleu,  „v affidavit.    This makes the water 
inate sentimentality of lhiskin." 

It ia a cheering omen of a liettei 
day flcai; at hand, wheu such a per 
son receives a fetognizaiion so   ex 

alted. -     A writer whose   favorite 

theuies lor forty years have   beeu 
the   inestimable   value   or bouest 
work, however lowly aud   menu   it 
may appea.; the beauty  of purity, 

and the shame of tbe unclean;   the 
biesseduess of the   righteous,  and 
the dire curse that cleaves to wrong 
doing, whetbe.- individual   or   na 

tioual; new God gives his  grace to 
the humble, His love to tbe   obedi- 
ent, His favour to tbe faithful   and 
His spirit .0 tao.se who seek it, aud 
do Hi8Commh,id.  , 

very deep at other  pifuts   on   thu 
bottom.   The mark   has   cet*u.nl.v 
been moved as in the case iu 
tain restaurant, m   Prance, 

the high water mark   was   nofic" 
near the top of the door. Some 

said to the proprietor that the .war 
t3r had certainly never   been   that 

high; the proprietor said that   the 
rater had only come   to   a    place 
near the floor   indicating   a   Iporj 
with the toe of his   boot,   addiug 
that the mark had originally   beeu 
there but that  the   children   kept 
rubbing it out so that It had to   be 
raised to get it out fif their reach. 

JACK McCLOSKY'S DEATH. 

On Thursday, the 8th, McClosky 
left the ark and went to the house 

of one Dudley about a quarter of a 
mile from the river. Dudley's wife 
was en the porch and claims that 

McCloaky used obscene language 
and forced himself by her -and sat 
down in the house. She threaten 
ed to shoot him with a shot gun she 
had in the honse.- Her next step 

was to send her boy to her husband 
who was working on tbe road near 
(.'aid well, and to take tire rest of 
the children to the boose of a neigh 
bor, where she borrowed a Winche 

and jater and hurried back meeting her 
ater husband coming on a tun. Dudley 

will have an exbileratiugeffect, tb t-j took the gun ami found   McCloaky 

is tempered by tbe realness and se ! in a corn field en aeotbeis   Ian 1.- 

f your    position.     A 'He claims that McCloaky advauced 

TUB PENSION APPLICANT. 

The medical certificate has print- 
ed instructions to the effect that it 
must be filled by a practitioner so 
that it ''should lie so complete that 
a medical man will be enabled at 
ouce, unmistakably to recognige 

the character of the disease or Inju- 
ry.'.' 

The following is the certificate of 
a Green brier physician to an appli- 
cation sent up from this county, 
copied verbal urn: 

The Pivot of tie !>* Mashed, 
and one block ol 1 be lnstup or his 
right Leg and foot is out of Place.' 
having never been replaced. Tbe 
Nerve ol the Right Leg is decaying 
And Rheumatism Iu the Right 
Side, and after close exominaMon 
I, find he walks Lame ami draned 
over and his height is Something 0- 
ver Ire feet and his weight about 
one hundred and fifty lbs. and his. 
appcaiance of age looks to it- from 
sixty to seventy, as to extent df 
Disability about one half. 

a' 

-*   tA 


